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Don’t
forget

when you buy 
anything in

P L O W S

II

II

II

Be sure you are right, 
then go ahead. But 
always buy a KELLY  
then you will know you 
are right. We have a 
full stock of 
Kelly Walking Plows 

"  Culti?ators 
Riding
50 and 60 tooth 

Drag Harrows— a tool 
every fanner needs.
Boss Side Harrows 
Kelly Riding Planters^

“ Walking “
In fact, every FARM  
TOOL you need.
Come and let us fit you 
up with up-tO'date

P L O W S

PROS WIN A
GREAT VICTORY

Houston County remains in the dry column by a vote 
that was surprising to the most sanguine pro. At 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning the pro majority was 784, 
and Chairman Daniel expressed the belief that it would 
be increased to 800 when all boxes had reported.

Below is the vote by boxes as we have been able to 
secure it. The complete vote will be given next week.

Majority
Votina Box Pro Anti Pro Anti
Crockett............... 514.......... 2t’)0.......... 254-------
G rapeland...........2H5.----. 7H...........207-------
Lovolady............... 151-------- 124........
Augusta...............54..........................
Percilla................... 7h .......... 7 ........
Daly’s ...................  66.......... 44........
Kennard................130------  57..........
Pitrter Springs—  60-------  4H-------
T ye r ’s S tore..........39.......... 12........
Belott- ................ 42..........  32........
Daniels.................... 2H.......... 5........
W eches....................... — -- ------ -
Ratcliff..................  88-------- 150........

27.........
32.........
71.........

••••••
75------
1 2 ...........
27.........
10..............
23.........
5 .........

62

J.R. HAIRSTON FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE

The Messenger jiresents this 
week the name of .1. R. Hairston 
as a candidate for representative, 
subject tt) the July primary, ,

Mr. Hairston is a very promi
nent citizen of this county and is 
a farmer bj’ occupation and has 
been identified with the farming 
interests all of his life. He takes 
an active int<‘ rest in things that 
will advance the fanners' inU>r- 
est and build up the country’s 
prosiM,*rity. He also is deeply 
interested in educational work 
and takes a great inU'rest in the 
advancement of the schools of 
the county. He is president of 
the county board of education. 
In the community where he lives, 
about half way betwecm Crockett 
and I^jvelady, they have a fine 
school and a g(Kxl building, and 
it was built up largely through 
the efforts o f Mr. Hairston.

He is eminently qualified to 
fill the office he seeks and solic
its your supixirt and influence.

For Justice of Peice

OAK GROVE
HAPPENINGS

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store for Everyhody

The Messenger is authorized 
to annt)unce C. L. Haltom as a 
candidate for Justice of Peace, 
Precinct No. 5, subject to the 
action of the July primary.

Mr. Haltom makes his an
nouncement after considering 

; the matt«‘r thoroughly ami at the 
solicitation of his msny friends. 
He is eminently (|ualified to till 
the office, and if elected, will 
discharge the duties in a fair 
and impartial manner.

H(? has lived here practically 
all of his life. You know him, 
his character, his habits and 
manner of living. You know 
that he is a g<HHl citizen in every’ 
sense of the word. He wants
your-Tsupport in his race.

- ^ ^  ^ —

For Sale
Kggs from pure bred S. C. 

'Brown Leghorn chickens. $1.00 
]M'r setting of 1.’>. Satisfaction 
guaranUs'd.

W. i;. Bunnell,
Route 3,

Adv. Gruituland, T«>xas.

March 8.—The health of this 
community is very g<M)d. There 
has some sickness around, 
but w e hear of none at present.

Still the cold weather contin
ues, and it looks like it is going 
to be a very late spring.

Most all are well up with their 
work and are waiting for weath
er conditions to change so that 
they can begin planting.

I want to congratulat(> the 
mother who wrote that article 
in behalf prohibition;also Messrs 
Pa.yne and Tyer. Kveryone who 
reads thi.s will know how I 
sUind without me telling them.

Old Gray says there w’ill be 
hot times in Texas before wre 
get a pro governor, and if w’e 
elect a pro there will be such a 
code of laws that the devil could 
not live under them. I want to 
say that if prohibition brings 
laws any worse than those on 
our statute bcx>ks already we 
will have to do like Mexico— 
take up arms and fight fur our 
liberties. I am willing to risk 
Tom Ball two years and if he 
makes things any worse than 
they are now w’e will try’ a 
socialist.

Our sclux)l is coming to a 
close and from what 1 ,can learn 
it has not been what it should 
have been.

By the way, this is my birth
day, and I do not s«m» any sit;ns 
of a cake or baked turkey, but 
guess I will have home cuhmI 
ham and eggs for dinner. 1 am 
not going to hdl how old I am, as 
som«‘ widow or old maid might 
tliink I am t<x> old.

In comdusion, I hojx» that 
Houston county will roll uj> the 
largest majority for prohibition 
that it ever has in its history.

Oi.n T iv k k .

Chimbcrltin’s Tablets for Coostipa- 
tioa.

For const ijuition, Chamber
lain’s Tablets arc excellent, 
blasy to take, mild and gentle in 
effect. Give them a trial. For 
sale bo all dealers. Adv.

HOUSTON COUNTY REMAINS DRY
BY A LARGE MAJORITY!

We don't u re  to make sack a lar$e showing it  the "dry" colnma did- 
just a part of yonr business will be appreciated here.

W e will do our best to please you. A full line of 
FAN C Y GROCERIES, FRU ITS, VEG ETABLES. 
W e  can save you on groceries and feed. -

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Flour, Meal, Chops, Oats,

Bran and Hay

Just Unloaded:
1 Car Extra Fancy PEA GREEN A L F A L F A  H AY  

Let us figure on your next bill of feed

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phoae at Yaar Orders

Watch This Space!
Our Sale is Over, But Don’t Think all 

the Bargains are Gone
YOU W ILL  FIND OCR PRICES AS LOW AS ANY  

AT A LL  TIMES
We now have in st<vk complete linen of .Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Slipi>ers—all the latest 
Styles.

A nice line of HATS for both young and old 
men!

Ix.\I)IKS— Don’t fail to-sw our new lineof laces, 
embroideries, llouncing, etc.

Our grocery sUn-k is complete at all times.

We have in shs'k all kinds of field seed.

We have a few more se<*tion harrows that we 
will sell for $9.50 and $10.50—50 and iV) tooth.

We will pay 20c in trade for your eggs, 30c in 
trade for h ms and 25c for fryers up to Satur
day night.

Why Trade Away from Home?
W. H, LONG & COMPANY

AUGUSTA, TEXAS

of

Large Shipment of

Men’s Shirts and 
Shoes

W e  have just received a 
large shipment of spring 
Shirts and Shoes. The pat
terns are stylish and up-to- 
date. See our entire line of 
gents furnishings before you 
buy.

M cLe a n  &  R ia ll
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

The Messenger and Calv. News $1.75
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A WARNING TO TARMERS
SMie CotUi Seed Tested ud ft »d  tt be Very liferlor li

Germliatlig Power

The following sot'd test Is tak
en from the Troup Banner, and 
believing it will be of interest 
and bt'nefit to the farmers in 
this community, we repnkluce it.

lA st week The Banner sug- 
gesU'd to farmers that their cot
ton setnl for planting ought to 
be tested. It will mean a big 
loss to everyone who plants cot
ton seed and fails to get a good 
stand. Below we publish the 
results of a test of eleven differ
ent kinds of cotton stvd selected

in the vicinity of Troup by Prof. 
Hotchkiss, the very alert direct
or of the Troup exiwrimental 
station. These tests were made 
under absoluUdy accurate and 
scientitic conditions and the re
sults show what a fearfully low 
germinating power the general 
run of planting seed in this 
community have. It will bo ob
served that while the per cent of 
seed gt'rminating in each test is 
very low, the number of healthy 
plants is still much lower.

1914College Station, Ti*xas, March 5 
Mr. W. S. Hotchkiss, Supt. Texas Substation No. 2,

Troup, Texas.
D t«r  Mr. HoU'hki.ss:

I have run germination tests with the seed of various varieties 
of cotton seed which you recently sent me with the following 
results;

Test Per Cent Per Cent I\ r C
No Variety Germ Strong Plants Weak P

1 liowden............ . . . .  8
2 Ruwden........... . . . .  18

3 Mebane T r ....... . . . .  77
) 4 Rowden........... . . . .  05
t & W/tiirrlan............ . . . .  (W .. .........  40 ___ oo

Half and H alf.. . . . .  73 .. .........  00 . . . . . . .  13
! 7 r'rcsnMhAU.*......... ___ 79 .. .........  62 ___ ___  17

8 an............ . . . . 5 1  .. .........  32 ___ ___  19
0 Jackson R. B ... ___ 87 .. «•■••• It) ••• . . . .  14

1 10 Cotton Seed. . . . . . .  55 .. .........  49 . . . . . . . .  6
* 11 Mebane T r ....... mm .........  53 . . . . . . . .  24

The above is for your 
farmers inb?rested.

information and dissemination among 
Very truly yours,

A. B. Conner, 
Agronomist in Charge.

How to Test Cotton Seed
Tlie germination t4*st mention

ed in the foregoing letter vias 
matle with several varieties of 
cotUm s*H*d which were obtained 
from farmers in the vicinity of 
Troup. The s*s>d u s »h1 were fair 
samples of the s»*e<l tlwt will be 
used for planting puriM>ses this 
spring

It will b«' obst*rved that a num
ber of these varieties show very 
low germinating |M>w*,‘ r, and in 
view of this fact it is suggested 
that all cotbm stH»d be test*»d be
fore planting time in order U) 
determine their vitality.

A simple germinating chamber 
can Iw made with two dinner 
plates and a yard of cotton rtan- j 
nel. First wet the cloth thor-i 
oughly by siNiking in water and ! 
then place the half of the cloth, j 
double thickness, in one of the [ 
plates. T lie  se«‘d to b«> b ‘sted, | 
aay 100 in number, are theni 
placed on the wet cloth in the

plate and the other end folded 
back over so as to cover them. 
In order to chwk evaponition 
another plaU* is then placed 
tightly over all. The moistur»‘ 
necessary for the germination is 
supplied from the wet cloths, 
and in most cases the tirst wet
ting will !>e sufficient to complete 
the t**st. However, if at any 
time the cloths be<‘ome dry they 
should be moist<*ned by sprink
ling a little warm water over the 
top.

The temjierature should be 
kept between 6.") and degn ‘es. 
Temi>eratures such as are found 
near the stove approach these 
conditions quiU> well. The seed 
should begin to germinate in four 
or five days and the counting 
done about the sixth day. This 
should show approximately the 
percent of the s(*ed that can bt' 
expected to germinate under 
field conditions.

W. S. Hotchkiss.

"Eteraal Vi^ilaoce The Price of 
Sifety.”

The people of two continents j 
were thrilled with admiration' 
for the orchestra of the ill-fated ! 
Titanic tliat played their own 
funeral dirge as they sank be
neath the icy waters of the North
ern Atlantic two years ago next 
month, and their courage and 
bravery will go down in history. 
Last week at Atlanta, their ex
ample was followed on a smaller 
scale by a little schoolgirl twelve 
years old, who calmly played 
Dixie on a piano while five hun
dred of her school mates marched 
from the burning scliool build
ing. It  took exactly two minutes 
to clear the entire building and 
there was no loss of life.

The million school children 
who attend Texas schools and 
their teachers would do well to 
follow the exam pie of the Georgia

school and practice fire drills at 
regular intervals. Self preserv
ation is the first law of nature, 
and eternal vigilance should be 
the watchword of every school 
in Texas.

Jnst Ri|kt for Bockacleiad Rheoaa* 
tiia

Foley Kidney Pills are so 
thoroughly effective for back* 
ache, rheumatism, swollen, 
aching Joints, kidney and bladder 
ailments that they are recom
mended everywhere. A. A. 
Jeffords, McGrew, Nebr., says; 
"M y  druggist recommended 
Foley Kidney Pills for |iains in 
my back, and before I finished 
one bottle, my old trouble en* 
tirely disappeared. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv.

A. D. Bynum, who lives a mile 
west of town, paid us a pleasant 
call Saturday.

MRS. EX ALL’S
6ENER0SITT

The $10,000 prize award of the 
Texas Industrial Congress for 
bk>st net profits in farming divid
ed among its prize winning con- 
U'stants in 1013 was the g ift  of 
Mrs. May D. Exall and Henry 
Kxall Jr., widow and son of the 
late Colonel Henry Exall Fol
lowing his death the executive 
committee met in Dallas to take 
action toward caring for all the 
obligations of the Congre.ss, and 
assumed the total outstanding 
obligations and prei>arcd to raise 
the money.

However, a staU*ment came be
fore the committee that Mrs. 
Kxall wished to pay the prizi* 
awards as a tribute to her hus
band's memory. The committee 
was averse to having any i>art of 
the ex(>ense borne by the family, 
since Colonel Kxall had already 
given more money to the work 
of the Congrt'ss than any other 
contributor, to say nothing of his 
time and strength. A  commit
tee was sent to call on Mrs. Kxall 
and consult her. I f  she pur- 
l>osed to i>ay the prize awards 
as discharging a moral obligat
ion that Colonel Kxall had incur
red, members of the executive 
committee were unanimously of 
the opinion that the Congress 
should raise the money; if  she 
wished to do it of her own mot
ion as a splendid act in keeping 
with the Colonel’s great, unself
ish w’ork, and fitly honoring it, 
the committee considered that 
it ought not to stand in the way. 
The matter was placed Ix'fore 
Mrs. Kxall, and she made it clear 
that she and her sun wished to 
pay this money. ThecommitUk* 
accordingly acceded to her wish
es, and this gift, which should 
be an ins]iiration to the i>eople 
of the State, supplement'd the 
greater g ift of Colonel Kxall’s 
service "F o r  a greater Texas” 
in the work of promoting better 
farming.

Plain Truth that's Worth Money.
Using P’eley ’s Honey and Tar 

for a cough or cold may save you 
both sickness and money. F. F'. 
Monahan, Menomonie, W is„ 
says: *’ l am exposed to all kinds 
of weather and 1 find Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound always 
fixes me up in good shape when 
1 catch cold or have a bad cough. 
I recommend it g lad ly ." Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton. Adv.

Junior Lea|oe Program
Leader— Melvin Darsey. 
Opening Sung.
Subject.
Prayer.
lieading— Beatrice Parker. 
Song— liena Ross Richards, 

Mary Lou Darsey, Marvin Mat- 
ney, George Darsey.

Recitation— Klizabeth Leaver- 
tun.

Reading— Mable Boykin. 
Recitation—John Yarbrough. 
Business Session, 
lioll Call.
('losing Hong.
Benediction.

DiaordereJ lid iey t Cauc 
Miaery.

‘ With pain and uiisery by day, 
sleep'disturbing bladder weak* 
ness at night, tired, nervous run
down men and women every* 
where are glad to know that 
Foley Kidney Pills restore health 
and strength, and the regular 
action of kidneys and blander. 
Bold by D. N. Leaverton. 

Advertisement.

HERBINE
For the Bowels

A Curm for Chronic Constipation, Torpid LIvor 
and Irra^ular Bowel Movomonts.

CofUtlBatlon li th* moit common dliorder of tho 
n e^ tT b o th  icxci occ* *>«t l» mor* prevalent amonir
women berauia their Uutlei In the
caerclee than tho occupations of men, therefore women euaer 
meet from lie baneful eftocL . . .

A conetipated pereon l i  an easy victim Y,***,® 
seAous dliento— rneumonla. Typhoid Fsyer. ».alarla.
Small Pox. Yellow Fever and BrlEhl’s DUearc jtather their annual 
tiarveit of death among those who are habitually conillpated. 
Kven thouah they cicapo theio dlieaees, lucb person* are alwaya 
^Tlnir more or le t”  they have headache*, bad dlite.tlon. dlaxl- 
Bcsa^vUtteo (blind itasKer*), sallow complexion, •*“ *“ **JJ‘ *̂- 
c f ■treneth; and no energy at all. Jlerbino has a moot adratrable 

ln*the bowel*; It Is cooling, purifying and regulating. It 
.  a prompt ch^ek on blllou.nei*. wind In the bowc j. 

n«M hBArtbum. bad breath, low »plrits, drow»luaaa la Uia day 
tu&a u d  aervoua wakcfulncaa at night

PriCB 60c per Bottle.
jM t t  r. uuMo mopwirrow tv. uww, eo-

rw  woitk eight er Sere Eyce, Stepheae Bye Salve. It

Racorswvwoael

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

M O V E D !
to the

Woodard Building:
Below the Postoffice

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEW IS.

I. N. Whitaker
WAICNMAkLR and 
PNOIOORAPNtR

You will find me at my office 
In GrajKjlnnd every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

PORTER'S  
Drug Store

ACENT
Rdvestoi Dnily tod Semi* 

Weekly Ftra  News.
Heestoi Dtily Peit tad 

Seau*Weekly Fans aad Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

A D V E R T ISE R SAre In Good Company Here

CHILDREN CRY
Frequenlly end for no ap> 
parent reo.*on whan tlwy 
havo worm*.

WHITE'S
CREAM VERM irUOC 

Is tho romody noodod.
tt deotroro and romovao worma 

strengthvna the atumach and ro* 
aturea henithy eondltlona. A few 
do«eo bring* back rosy ehoalui 
vigor and ^heorfulnata.

Frieo 2Se par Bottla.
Ja*. r. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula.Mo.

[OOCOTTWO BgeOMMgwegff*

A . S. PORTER, D RU G G IST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the com er off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

ABSTR ACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
^lerfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
l>erfectedf We have the 
ONLY COMPLETE DP-TO-DAT* 

AB8TKACT LAND TITLES OF 
HOC8TON OODNTY

ADAMS a  YOUNG
OfiOCKBTT, TEXAS

Ay
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Community Co-Operation
Copntl§lit*̂  tufm S

JF'
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You, of course, recognize the 
many benefits you i^ersonally de
rive from every public Improve
ment made in and around your 
“ own home town.”  But, really, 
h|i«'e you ever stopped to consid- 

r tilt! |)er centage o f costs of 
he.se improvements that comes 

from your local mercantile es
tablishments? An investigation 
of thi.s kind on your part will 
surely awaken you to a realiza
tion of the fact that the mer
chants in your locality constitute 
a source of much money, which 
is used in developments for the 
welfare of your community.

I had a grocery merchant in a 
town of three thousand i)oi)uIa- 
tion admit to me that his annual 
purchases from mail order hous
es in distant cities amounted to 
several hundred dollars. In 
fact, he had just ordered a deliv
ery wagon, a buggy and two or 
tlm*e pieces of farm machinery. 
He admitted to me, after some 
argument, that this entire pur
chase could have been made 
from a l(x » l implement and ve
hicle dealer. Ho further admit

ted that he had made no comi>ar- 
ison of prices before placing his 
order, although he steadfastly 
maintained that he was buying 
cheai>er than he couid at home. 
Replying to my question as to 
whether or not his brother mer
chant, or any of his employees, 
bought groceries from him, he 
stated, "sometimes.”  Here was 
the case of a man who was so 
near-sighted that he could not 
see that a imrtion of any money 
si)ent by him in his local market 
fur goods other than those car
ried by him would eventually 
find its way back to his cash 
drawer.

A  visit to the store of the deal
er in implements and vehicles 
proved to me that he deserved 
tlie patronage of every buyer in 
that community in need of arti
cles in his line. He dealt almost 
exclusively in well.known brands 
bearing the names of reputable 
makers, who are anxious and 
willing to vouch at all times fur 
all products bearing their names 
or trade-marks.—R. V. Holland

CALOMEL IS A  FORM
OF DEADLY MERCURY

Instead of Soch Deadly Staff, It is 
Recommended That Yoi Take 

Dodson's Liver Tone For 
Constipation

Dwlson’s Liver Tone was made 
to take the place of calomel.

Calomel is a form of mercury, 
amineralanda )M>isun. Dodson’s 
L iver Tone is an all-vegetable liq
uid—never harmful.

What calomel does unpleasant
ly and often with danger for con
stipation and sluggish liver, Dod
son’s Liver Tone does for you 
safely and pleasantly, with no 
pain and no gripe. I t  dues nut 
interfere In any way with your 
regular business, habits or diet. 
You feel good after taking it.

The great success and wide 
sale of Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
the result of what it dues for i>eo- 
ple. Its merit is backed up by 
a guarantee of "satisfaction or 
your money back,”  as A. S. Por
ter, the druggist, will tell you.

Dodson’s Liver Tone w'as in
tended from the shirt to take the 
place of calomel. The label on 
the buttle always has said so, 
beginning with the first bottle 
sold.

Dodson’s L iver Tone "livens 
the liver,”  overcomes constipat
ion agreeably and makes you fetd 
good, and if you are not satisfied 
completely with it, A. S. Porter 
will hand back the purchase price 
(50c) to you with a smile.

Wh(Mi you go to buy a family 
remedy, don’t fail to judg»> be- 
tw’een the plain, simple truth 
about Dmlson’s and the loud 
claims of its imitiitors. That the 
public does so accounts for the 
enormous increa.se in the sales 

"  of Dorlson’s Liver Tone month 
a fter month. Adv.

Bank No. 768Official Statement
OF TU B  KINA.VCIAh CO.NDITIO.N 

OF THBGuaranty State Bank
at Grai>eland, Stiite of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 4th 
day of March, U)14, published 
>n the Grai>eland Messenger, a 
newsi>ai)er printed and publish 
ed at Gra|>eland, State of Texas, 
on the 12th day of March, U114.

KESOl'UCBH:

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral-
Loans, real estate----
Overdrafts..................
Real estate, (banking
house).........................
Furniture and P'ixt-
u re s ......... .................
Due from approved 
reserve agents, net---
......................$7,ir)9.H8
Due from other banks 
and bankers,subjoct to 
ch(*ck, net- - $ H50.42 
Cash Items--l,UUil.2d
Currency---- 2,r)05.(K)
SiH-cie...........3,4h2.20
lnU*rest in Dtqsisitors
(iuaranty Fund.......
Other resources as 
follows: Collection
in transit..................

$3,3,44 3,2H 
2,871.83 

27.82

3,328.90

2,189.40

UNCLE S A N
A N £  THE FLY

Uncle Sam is waging a relent
less war on the deadly house fly 
and in late bulletins pre]>ar(Hl 
by the Department of Agricu l
ture, valuable information is 
given on the best means of com
bating this deadly pest. The 
most effective way of extermin
ating the fly, according to the 
bulletin, is to eradicate his bre«‘d- 
ing places. The breeding season 
of the fly In Texas lx>gins early 
in March and continues through
out the spring and summer 
months. A ll d irt should be re
moved from the premises, stables 
cleaned and decaying vegetables 
destroyed.

The fly has rightly been called 
the undertaker’s traveling sales
man, and in addition to his regu
lar line of "typhoid bugs,”  he 
carries a side line of tubi>rculosis, 
.-\siatic Cholei’a and other disease 
germs. Now is the time to 
"sw at the fly.”

An uneasy feeling in the 
stomach or bowels yields quickly 
to Herbine. it tones up the 
stomach and purifies the bowels. 
Price 60c. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Advertisement.

Vendor's Lien Renewil
The last legislature passed a 

law making it necessary for the 
execution of a written instru
ment in casus where vendor’s 
lien notes are not paid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding notes which you expect 
to exbmd, better look Into the 
matb'r, and see that the neces
sary paiM‘ rs are signed. We 
carry  in stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T he MES.SENGEK.

8,016.25

6,970.46

407.74

75.00

Tota l...........................  57.300.6H

i.iA im .iT iK .s:

( ’apital stock paid in-- !?15,(K)0.00
Suridu.sFund.............  3,.')U0.0U
Undivided i)rofits,net- 2,210.11' 
Individual d e p o s i t s,
subj«H*t to check.......  33,7hH.50
Time Certiticab*s of
Dejxjsits....................  2,492.00
Cashier’s Checks----  310.04

Deputy Constable Will Musick 
arrested a negro here last Friday’ 
evening wanted at Palestine for 
fighting. The negro was placed 
in the calaboose to await the ar
rival of an officer from Palestine, 
but some time afU'r dark made 
his e.scaiM) by prizing loose the 
iron bars from the window. H t 
has nut been heard from.

' Special “Health Warnint" for March
March is a trying month for 

the very young and for elderly 
p«mple. Croup, bronchial colds, 
lagrippe and pneumonia are to 
be feared and avoided. Foley ’ s 
Honey and Tar is a great family 

/ medicine that will quickly stop a 
cough, check the progress of a 
cold, and relieve inflamed and 
conjested air passages. It is safe, 
pure and always relisbls. Sold 
by D N. Lssvsrton. Adv.

Tota l...........................  57,.300.68
State of Texas, 1 

County of Houston. J
3Ve, C. W. Kennedy ns presi

dent, and U. M. Brock as cash
ier of said bank, (^ 'h  of us, do 
solemnly swi>ar that the above 
stabunent is true to the be.st of 
our knowlt‘dge and belief.

C. W. K k n .n e d y , 
President.

U. M. Bkoc’K, Cashier.
Sworn and subscrils'd to In'fore 

me this lOtli day of 
ninebsMi 
hmrU'en 

h H n d
and notarial seal on the 

date last aforesaid.
J no . a . Davls,

Justice of Peace and Kx-officio 
Notary Public.

Correct— Attest 
K.G. Walling
J. R. Pennington  ̂Directors 
J. B-Thomas

I— —̂ ' me uus lum < 
f 1 March, A. I)., i
-< Seal hundred and f 
1. J Witness my

Ladies’ work a specialty, 
adv Clewls, the 1\Uor.

The Mothers' Favorite.
A  cough medicine for children 

should be harmless. It should 
be pleasant to take. I t  should 
be e f fe c tu a l.  Chamberlain's 
Ccugb Remedy is all of this and 
is the metbers favorite every* 
where. For sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.

The many friends of Mr. Jeff 
Keen, who is confined in a hos- 
pitiil at San Antonio, will be 
glad to learn that he is gradually 
improving, and 1io im *s an* enter
tained that ho will soon Ik‘ well 
enough to be brought home.

A  tight feeling in the chest 
accompanied by a short, dry 
cough, indicates an inflamed con
dition in the lungs. To relieve 
it buy the dollar size Ballard's 
lloreheund Syrup; you get with 
each bottle a free Herrick’s Red 
Pepper Porous Plaster for the 
chest. The syrup relaxes the 
tightne.as and the plaster draws 
out the inflamation. It is an 
ideal combination for curing 
colds settled in the lungs, Sold 
by A . 8. Porter. Adv.

Mesdamos. Geo. W. Crook and 
and .Tohn Ellis, and Mi.ssos Sar
ah Mac Crook and Mary Ellis of 
Crockett wort? the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey Sunday

Nothing so thoroughly removes 
disease germs from the system 
as Prickley Ash Bitters. It 
gives life and action to the torpid 
liver, strengthens and assists the 
kidneys to properly cleanse the 
blo<»d, gives tone to the stomach, 
purifles the bowels, and pro
motes good appetiU, vigor and 
cbeerfolnsss. A . &  Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

I B«st MtdkiM Meb 
I fcrtoM yvl flisdiWfcnsUw*’

FOLEY  
KIDNEY 

PILLS
BeduKhc,

^  RKcumatism.
Kidneys « m1 

B ladder.

s

A TORPID LIVER 
3 KILLS ENERGY

1
*

s
:

s
:
s s

Dr. Sam Ecrncljr
PHYSICIAN A N I »  iUKGEON

Office In Leaverton’ s Drug btor» 
Main Sti **1

F o r C o n stip atio n  a n d  T o rp id  l iv e r
stop tskinf OslomsI—Hsfs*S e 

livM isoMdy Ihsl't isolU, m Is M i 
■ers, Ust a boa

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons

from Hot 8prlOff!, Ark., arv rarsly 
On* to tone op the liver, drive Ike 
polaon from the bowels and make 
yoa fasl epleodld—SS eents 

Prc« MBpK Livtr Butloa* ead bookM 
ftbcnit fatnoiM Hoi Hpfioc*

Md Uoi SitrtBCt Moed I f d r id

A  S  P O R T E RFOLEY K ID N EY P H ISrOB SACRACHt KlOStrS AMO atAOOfB

It RUikes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system is filled with  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is the ri|;ht remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition.
It purifies t'.ie bowels, 
strengthens t.ie stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold by all Dealarsin Madiclna.

Price $1.00 per Bottle ^
Prickly A«h Bitters Co. 

Propriatora 
St. Loula, Mo.

A. S. Porter, Si>ocial Agent

FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of T3ip 

F'armcr’s liapid Figurt»r and 
Calculator; the handiest book 
you ever saw; money back if 
wanU>d.—E. C. Foster, Assumpt
ion, 111. Adv.

CIGARS that SMOKE
Do you enjoy a good snnoke? Of course you do! 

Then you want the best cigar you can get. W e ’ve 
got ’em in great numbers--mild, medium and 
strong—a big stock of fresh ones just opened. W e 
also have a wide range of pipe and cigaret tobacco.

At our Soda Fountain your will always find the 
best and purest drinks served in a clean, sanitary 
way. Get your drinks at our fountain.

t '
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Printing~
of the

Quality
Kind

L E T  U S  K N O W  Y O U R  
PR IN T IN G  W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE TH E M  IN  A 
SATISFAC TO RY M A N N E R  

AND Q U ICKLY

The Messenger
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Ube (Brapelanb fDeesender
B .  B .  l u b C T . C M t o t  a n b  • w n c t

IQntered In the PosUiffice at Orapeland, Texas, every 
Tharaday as Second Class Mail Matter.

Subscribers orderintf a chanKo of address should 
give the old as well as the new addrt'ss. >

fHiBUSHEu’s No tic e —Obituaries and Resolutions of 
Respect are printed for half price—2 l-2c per line. 
Other matter not news chartjed at regular rates.

Oar Advertising liates are most Reasonable and 
^ooteil u|x>n application.

(Xm EX’KPOSk - I t is the purj>ose of the Messenger 
to record accurately, simply and interestingly the 
moral, intellectual, industrial and i>olitical progress of 
UrapeLand and Houston county. To aid us in this all 
eiibiens should give us their moral and financial supi>ort

SrRsciuiTio.v—A l w a y s  in  A d van c e :
On E  ̂EAK..• * «•  ..••••bl.W l
Six Mo n t h s ...................50
T hkee .Mo n t h s ............. 25

Just to break the monotony, Isn’t it about time l i t 
tle Oscar was sending Secretary Bryan another 3(XX) 
word telegram, giving some inside facts about the 
Mexican situation and suggesting a plan of procedure?

The Messenger tlianks the Houston Chronicle for 
a copy of the “ Handy Almanac, Kncyclo|)edi% and Atlas,”  
which has just been issued by that splendid paper.. I t  
contains a vast amount of information resiiecting gov
ernment, iM)litical history, commerce, industry, tariff, 
etc., and is a very valuable book to have around a print
ing office.

Telephones— Farmers’ Union System:
Office................................. 27
Residence......................... 07

GKADEI.AND, T e x a .s, T hcicsday, M akch  12,* 1914

Tlie newspa|H.‘ rs of Texas are nut saying bard 
things about Governor UoUiuitt because they have 
adopted the Irish rule o f not kicking a man when he is 
down and out.— Nac'ogdoches Sentinel.

“ T lie boy who stood on the burning deck”  a few 
wivks ago reading the Gra|>eland Mes.senger has turn
ed out to be a n ‘gular booster, and is now reading 
ni*arly all the paivrs in East Texas.

Tlie jMMitmaster question is now settled. President 
Wilson having sent in the name of Frank Leaverton for 
confirmation, the election is over, and now probably we 
Will have a little time to plant some corn and fix that 
broken place in the fence.

A fter wrangling and re wrangling, resolutin’ and 
re-resolutin’ , the antis are going to do just what they 
condemned the pros for doing—taking the convention 
route to select a leader. Hon. W. B. l*ago o f Crockett, 
who attended the Dallas meeting Saturday, is chair
man of this county U» rally the forces o f pure (?) de
mocracy. Next!

the difficulty tliut many business men wop't give time 
to them. Not merely that, but often some o f them 
stand off and criticise those who are doing their best to 
push. No community can go ahead far or fast where 
many i>eople take that attitude. Also it is absolutely 
necessary for the business man of a town to be willing 
to give time to serve on committees and hold uflice in 
oganisations formed to promote the collective interest. 
Too often efforts of this kind fail because they are le ft 
for a few to carry on. I f  mistakes are made it is usual-, 
ly bei;ause a few have been left to shoulder the resixm- 
sibility. The growth of a town brings big dividends to 
all who own any projierty or any business there. I f  
every business man would give a small fraction of his 
time to carrying on work for town advancement, there 
would result an uplift that would pay betti'r dividends 
than can be earned in must callings.

Unless the membt»rs of the Farmers Union take 
the matter into their own hands, “ Uucle Pett'r,”  ex
president, and W. D. Lewis, pn'sidbnt, are going to 
wreck Uie union by dabbling in ixditics. Incidentally, 
we’d like to know who writes the “ doi>e”  Uncle Peter 
sends out, and who is ]>aying for the plate matter being 
furnished the press of Texas free. We think it is the 
Texas Commercial St»cretariea, and Uncle Peter and 
W. D. L. are a tool in their hands.

This talk the antis put up a)x>ut pros not being 
democrats is all bosh. I f  you were limking about to 
pick out a “ Simon-pure”  democrat, would you pick 
such men as Jake Wolters, Sheb Wiliams, Rieezie John
ston or any of that bunch? Tlie leaders in the anti 
ranks of Texas are the tail enders of the bunch who 
fought Hogg, sup|x)i*ted Palmer and Buckner, upheld 
the hands of Joe Bailey and foisted the Colquitt joke 
u(M>n the (XHiple. To be a pro is not to re])udiatt' dem
ocracy. In fact, the reverse is true. You embrace 
something that is really beneficial. The golden text of 
democracy is “ the greatest good to the greatest num
ber.”  Where is the anti that can truthfully deny tliis? 
I f  he is around here anywhere let him stand up?

Some of the spring hats don’t seem to be very 
practical, but they will eventually work in as covers 
for the ash barrel.

New York ’s commissioner of education says there 
are too many stenographers^ but he will find very few 
women who will take dictation.

Tuesday was general clean up day all over the 
state. In Houston County wo did not observe it from 
a civic stand{x)int, but we cleaned up the antis to a 
fare-you-well.

Dr. Elliot says that wages must give way to profit- 
sharing. Jmstthe same most of us will prefer the 
wages until the profits are guaranteed.— Bonham 
Favorite.

There is alwa^'s one subject on which everyone can 
agree. That is the desirability of “ boosting the com
munity.”  Movements of this kind always encounter

The Messenger has received a copy of the Mineral 
Wells Hustler with S. E. M iller as editor. The Hustler 
says its mission is to tell the world about Minentl 
Wells, the great health resort, and will not tolerate 
politics of any sort. That’s a strange statement from 
Sam M iller—i>erhaps the soothing waters of Mineral 
Wells have worked a reformation. Mr. M iller was 
formerly cashier of the F. & M. Bank of this city and 
his friends are numerous. He was a good cashier. 
P rior to that time he was a traveling man, and he was 
a good drummer. We believe he will make a good news- 
{Miiier man. Here’s hoping, anyway, and congratu
lations and best wishes for the success of the Hustler.

r Buster Brown and Tige %

IV f.

= = = = =  W ill Hold a Reception at Our Store = = = = =

SATURDAY, MARCH 21st
A special invitation is extended to all of the boys and girls and their papas and mamas to 
see and hear this remarkable little man. W atch  our ad next for full announcement.

J IT T E R  B H O W N  
L O W  
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Low Quarter Shoes for Ladies
Oqr line of low c|uart«‘ r shoe's contains numlx*rs 

for all occasions of Str»*et and dress'wear. They 
are made in la«'e tyes, and 3, 1 and 5 button ox
fords, and the assortment we have, makes it pos
sible for us to show you a line that will api>eal to 
the most critical. They are made In all styles, In 
black kid, patent leatljer, gun metal, tan Russian 
calf, brown buck, red and champaign 
kid and wiiito buck and canvas, $1.50 to

Men’s Low Quarters
Wo have given special attention to our line of 

men’s footwear this sea.son, and have sho«‘s mude 
on all lasts, including the poi>ular tailoi't>d last or 
English to*‘. In this lino we have a full assort
ment of gun metal, pabmt leather and tan Russia 
( ’alf shoes in button and lace CO C fl C C  R fl 
from ..........................................  !p Z .jU tu !p 3 .U u

High Top Shoes
Until the real warm weather sets in, we will 

have on display our line of high top button and 
lace shoes for men, women and children, in the 
staple and novelty ]xitteriis, and you will at all 
times find this line well kept as to styles and sizes. 
Our line of w’ork shoes is always completo.

$3.50
Children’s Slippers

We will receive our full line of children’s low 
cjuarter sh(«*s next w«H*k. This line will be the 
strongest line of children’s shoes ever shown in 
Grai)eland, and includes all j)Rttorns and styles, 
in all sizes from 0 up.

Pumps
Our line of pumps contains the last word in 

sl|oo styles. These shot's are made well on all 
lasts, and have a neat, trim effect. They are made 
to fit the feet and insure comfort. We have all 
kinds, made on low and high heels, in black kid, 
patont leather, tan Russian calf, tan and black 
suede, black satin, gray, champaign, and white 
buck and canvas, with and without $3.50straps, $2.00 to .................- ..................

Baby Doll Pumps
Wo have received a part of our shipment of 

Baby Doll pumps, made in Imth the wide and nar
row lasts, with a detachable strap. These pumps 
are very jxipular now, and are the most com fort
able ut tho season. Come and st>e our 
line a t .......................................................

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep

V
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The Messenger is autliorized 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914:

^or County Clerk:

O C Goodwin (Re-election)
A  S Moore

For Sheriff:

R  J (Bob) Spence 
A  W Phillips (Rtvelectlon)

For Tax Collector:

Gteo H Denny (Re-election) 

For District Clerk:

Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetion) 

For County Attorney:

B F  Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:

Ney Sheridan 

For County Judge:

C M Ellis (lie-election)

For Sup**rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser 

For Tax Assessor:

J R  Beeson 

For Representative:

J R Hairston

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught 
Eugene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R Murchison 

For Justice of Peace, P rec ’t. 5: 

C L  Haltom

For Constable Prec ’t. 5:

C R (Bully) Taylor1 t LOCAL NEWS 3

Belle of Waco Flour at Ken
nedy Bros. Adv.

Dr. McCarty rejKjrts the birth 
of a g irl to Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Girard.

Get a sack of White Crest 
Flour at Kennedy Bros. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
announce the arrival of a g irl 
baby.

Blue Ribbon Flour is guaran
teed. Mcl.<ean & Riall.

(Advertisement.)

Dcital Niticc
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon be in Grai)e- 
and to do dental work. Watch 
: or further announcement. Adv.

A satisfied customer is what 
we want and must have. We 
will satisfy you. T ry  us. 
adv W. R. Wherry.

Mrs. Annie Denton, Dress
maker, has moved to the rest 
room in W herry’s sU)re. Adv.

E|ft far Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks for 

setting. Setting of 15 for $1.U0. 
adv Mrs. W. D. Granberry.

Hulls and meal are IHJSITIVE- 
L Y  CASH — NO CRED IT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

I f  anything in the grocery 
line, we have it.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Wood For Sale
Sea.soned—d r y —s t o v e  and 

heater wood for sale.
Adv. B e .n Bkooks.

Mrs. Annie Denton is prepared 
to do all kinds of ladies sewing 
at a reasonable price. A t the 
rest room. W herry’s store, adv

Clarence Hanson of Trinity 
was here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Nathan 
Guice and Miss Loraine Hanson.Ear Com

I have some good ear corn for 
sale. See me If you need any. 
adv. J. W. Howard

Trade with W herry and be 
happy. adv

Chops, bran, oats and hay at 
Kennedy Bros. Adv.

W herry has the goods—they 
are good, too. adv

Fishing tackle, a full lino at 
Kennedy Bros. ______  Adv.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dresses made 
over. A ll work anpreciated. adv

Dr. G. W. Granberry of Cabot, 
Ark., is hero visiting his son, 
W. D. Granberry.

Remember the name Dittman 
assures the quality.
Adv. Mcl.iean & Riall.

Mrs. W. D. Granberry and lit
tle Frank and Dr. Granberry 
visited in Palestine Saturday and 
Sunday.

Increase the yield of your cot
ton crop by using Home Mixture 
Fertilizer. Sold by Kennedy 
Bros. ________________  Adv.

J. H. Scarbrough of AugusU, 
ind W. R. Wherry and Ixh» Finch 
of this place went to Crockett 
.Monday morning to serve on the 
grand jury^______ __

Inportaot
I will be prepared to make de

livery on orders for the J. C. 
Skidmore Spring Blade Fender 
April 1st. One of the greatest 
tools yet. Rush your orders to 
me. Agents wanted. I am 
looking for bus'lness.

W. F. Melton,
Adv. / Kennard, Texas.

I want your eggs and will i>ay 
the highest market price eitlier 
in cash or trade.
Adv. J. J. Brooks, East Side.

Euke Kennedy and M r. Wool
dridge of Lovelady were busi
ness visitors to Gra|>eland Mon
day.

“ Quick Sales, Small Profits 
and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business.’ ’ Call at 
adv W herry’s.

In tha spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to tbongbts of 
clothes. How to get some is the 
question. And the answer? Go 
to Clewis, goodness knows! adv

For Sale
A  good little sawmill, in gt>od 

running shaix;, will sell for $250 
Ingram Brothers,

Adv. Grapeland, Texas, RU', 2.

Oscar Dennis of Porcilla was 
here Saturday shaking hands 
with the voters and wearing a 
smile about a yard long. He 
wants to be commissioner.

S. N. Boykin, who is on the 
road for a shot* firm in Kansas 
City, si>ent from Saturday until 
Wednesday at home, coming in 
for a few days rest and to vote 
in the election Tuesday.

Check a bilious half sick 
feeling before it gets «erious. J 
dose of Herbine is the remedy 
It restores energy, appetite and 
cheerful spirits. Price .500 
Sold by A . S. Porter.

Advertisement.

A large force of workmen, 
employed by the Southwestern 
Telephone Co., are working out 
of Graiwland, repairing the lines, 
putting up new ixiles and cross 
arms and otherwise improving 
the system. _ _ _ _ _

Sour stomach, fullnesa after 
eating, flatulence are all cause* 
by Imperfect digestion. Prickly 
Ash Bitters correct the disorder 
at once, drives out badly digeste* 
food and tones the stomach, liver 
and bowels. A . 8. Porter, 
Special Agent, Adv.

Trade with Wherry, then you 
will be sure you are getting the 
>est. Quality, service and de- 
>endable goods.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

Mebaoe Cotton Seed
Supply not yet exhaustt'd; 

good, healthy seed, 75c iwr bush
el. Place orders witli 
Adv. Mrs. Lucy Willis, Rte.8.E$ts for Hatckinl

Barred Plymouth Rocks, win
ter laying strain. $1.00 {>er set
ting of 15. Place your order 
with H. E. Harri.s,
adv I»velady, Texas.

A  Teachers Examination will 
tjo held at Crockett, Texas, the 
first Friday and Saturday in 
April. A ll i>crsons intending to 
take such examination will please 
govern themselves accordingly.

The Mes.senger is requested 
to announce that Rev. J. W. 
Chism will preach at Midway 
church the fourth Sunday in 
this month, and on Friday and 
Saturday nights before. A  cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
to attend.

6 Per C t...L0ANS..6  Per Ct
Obtainable to buy, build or 

improve farm, ranch and city 
property or remove incumbrance 
therefrom. Special privileges 
and rea.sonable terms. For prop
osition addre.HS, Finance Dep’t., 
1527 Bu.sch Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Bloating after eating, indi
gestion, flatulence or water bra.sb 
may be q u i c k l y  corrected 
through the use of Prickley Ash 
Bitters. It stregthons digestion, 
cleanses and regulates the 
bowels. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Dr. W. D. McCarty and daugh
ter, Miss Maude, went to (Jal- 
veston last Thursday night to 
see M rs. Geo. Ijiinsford, a rehiti ve 
of Crockett, who is ijuite sick in 
a hospitivl. Ttxj doctor has re
turned, but Miss Maude will re
main several days.

Headaches that come from a 
disordered stomach or consti
pated bowels are permantly 
cured by Herbine. It  purifies 
the system and rogulaUis the 
bowels. Price .50c. Sold by A. 
S. Porter. Adv.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e H andle Real Estate*

If you  w ant to bu y  or sell a  fa rm  or bo rro w  m on ey  o o  
iti call on  us. W e  b u y  V en d o r*  L ien  Note*.

WARFIELD BROS.
*fflu Mwtfe IMa NkNc ciocKm , TrxAt

Barred Plymouth Rocks
BRED TO  L A Y - T H E  PO U LT R Y  T H A T  PAYS

Eggs for hatching $2.00 i>er setting of 15.
Tliree settings for $.'.(X)

Stock for Sale
J. F. ADAMS, Buda, Texas

Frank Leaverton has been ap 
pointed iM>stmaster atGra|x>land, 
his name having been sent to the 
senaU' for confirmation by Presi 
dent Wilson last week. Since 
Mr. Hill's resignation, Sam How
ard jr., lias been acting i>ost- 
mast«>r. Just when Mr. I>‘aver- 
ton will take charge is not known, 
but it will likely be within a few 
days.

The Lyceum numbt^r at the 
schdbl auditorium last Friday 
night did not come up to oxi>ect- 
'ktions. I^eBargc was here, but 
the “ company'’ was missing. 
Mrs. Zimmer did not show upon 
account of sickness. The next 
number, however, will be good 
enough to offset the bad in this 
ono. The Hawkeye Glee Club 
will be here March 24th.

C(mceniiB$ Pensions
Washington, 1). ( ’ ., 
March 2nd., I'Jl I. 

Grapc'land Messenger, 
Grapeland, Texas.

Heretofore the (kimmittee 
on Pensions granted no increase 
to widows of Mexican War veter
ans, but this has recently be<jn 
changed and now where such 
widow is old, ftsdile and witliout 
means the C^ommitU-e will grant 
an increase to twenty dollars j>er 
month. The Mexican War veter
ans who served as much as sixty 
days in the war with Mexico are 
entitled to thirty dollars iier 
month.

Please publish this in your 
pa|)er so that any widows who 
are not nnjeiving twenty dollars 
tier month and tiie soldiers them
selves who are not receiving 
thirty dollars ]ier month may 
know what they are entitled to 
Under the law. I f  they will 
write me I will help them in get
ting the increu.se.

Yours Very Truly,
A. W. Gregg.

Your health deiH>nds much 
upon the gnsM-ries you eat. 
Many disorders of the stomach, 
as well as serious illness, if they 
could be truly traced to their 
origin, would be found to have 
originated from i inferior food. 
We have never, and never shall, 
sacrifice quality for price^ You 
can absoluUdy dejM-n*! uixin our 
groceries to Is? the best. Our 
staples, canned giMsls, coffee, 
etc., are sel(‘ct«Hl with a view to 
satisfaction rather than profit. 
I>*t us have your nt'xt order.
Adv. _____ W. R. Wherry.

To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that 1 have 

this day transferred and turned 
over to my sundies all of uiy 
outsUinding accounts .that are 
owing to Jine from the sale of 
liiiwleigh’s products, and the 
same are now to paid to my sure
ties, and they are now the sole 
owners of same.

.1. F. Harmon.

All parties due lU’counts will 
please call on W. (». Darsey at 
once and settle or arrange same 
to bt* carried unt l̂ fall.

E. H. Darsey, 
adv Ikl hxlge.

No doubt many ix?ople wonder 
why the show at the (^ozy was 
free last Saturday night. The 
ladies prohibition club n?ntedthe 
Cozy for this occasion with the 
Intention of carrying out a si>ec- 
lolly arranged prohibition pro
gram, but late Saturday evening 
some of those who were assigned 
l>arts “ fell down”  with their 
l « r t  of it, conseqently there was 
nothing to show but the pictures. 
I t ’* alright now. You enjoyed 
the pictures, the ladies i>aid for 
them and th* county la dry.

For CouUble
( ’. R. Taylor has authorized 

the Messenger to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Con
stable of Precinct No. 5, subject 
to the July primary.

"B u lly”  as he is known among 
our iXH)ple, hiis lived here prac*- 
tically all of his life, constHjuent- 
ly there is no n«s*d for us to 
dwell at length on his qualificat
ions for the office. Ho has had 
some ex])erienee along this line, 
knows and understands the dut
ies Involved, and if elc<'t4*d, prom
ises faithful and impartial ser
vice to his constituents.

We commend his candidacy to 
your consideration.

Rev. W, N. Warlick was up 
from Holly Saturday and called 
at tlie .Messenger office, and re
quested u.s to announce that he 
will preach at Center church 
next Sunday. Bro. Warlick has 
btsm preaching twenty-one years 
and this is the first time he ever 
made a mistake in one of his ap
pointments, i thinking last Sun
day was his day at CenU'r. He 
bad other business here, how
ever,and his visit was not useless. 
He bought some supplies for his 
farm, including a lot of wire, and 
had it ship|>ed to I»velady, sav
ing quite an item in the price 
asked for tlie same goods by 
Ijovelady merchants. This is a 
mighty gcxxl argument that 
GraiH'land is a g<x>d town in 
which to trad*!.

The Forty Year Teat.
An article must have except* 

ionally merit t(* survive for a 
period of forty years. Chamber
lain’s Cough Ramedy was first 
offered to the public in 1H62. 
From a small begining it has 
grown in favor and popularity 
until it has attained a world wide 
reputation. You will find no
thing better for a cough or cold. 
Try it and y»)u will understand 
why it is a favorite after a period 
of more than forty years. It  
not only gives relief—it cures. 
F'or sale by all dealers. Adv,

Constable (!ahill at Elkhart 
telephoned Deputy Constable 
Will Mustek Monday morning to 
look out for a negro on the local 
that had evaded him. When the 
local came in, Mr. Musick w’as 
on the grounil, but the negro no 
doubt was ex|M?cting an officer 
and "h it the wind.”  I'M l*arker 
was ne^r with a horse and gave 
him a chase, capturing him south 
of town near Convict Springs. 
Tlie negro was wanted for bor
rowing a horse and failing to re
turn it.

"D octor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothe* 
Specialist. A ll troubles o f any 
kind of wearing apt>arel carefully 
treated. Give him n iriaL ndv.

/
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M E RURAL TEACHER
Heavy Burden at Civili* 

zntion.

By Peter Radford.

With the aew development of 
tnnd life, there coiiu*9 the demand 
(hr inerMued e l̂ucationui faeilitun 
aid the impulse of universal e<lu- 
■tion which is sweeping the coun* 
By Cmlls for luleiligcut and conse- 
smtad leadership lu our rural 
chooU. It ia uiMin the rural 
iMcher that one of the hea\ lost 
lardens of dviluation falls for 
■Dt only must he lay the foiinda- 
bon of wlueatiuu, hut he mu.>t also 
iBiUll into the pupiU the real lore 
f a r  country life, ahieli will hold 
fam on tile farm and Itclp to 
dem Itie townward tide.

In the city, the t» k Iut is a co  ̂
^  the vast wheel of e»iuoationul 
aachuK'ry; in the county, he i> the 
■heel. It it he who must mold 
iie character, iiispm' the ideals and 
iia îe the d̂ ■̂ tllly of the farm hyvi 
uid girl«, uinl if he is titud hv 
aature for ; .e ta-k, iit>t only will 
jie results of his etfors l>e n-flis-tel 
.a the pupils, hut gradually the 
ciwde eomnuiriitv will he leaseiied 
aitn a luw amimion for pn»gr\s.s.

lie can organize an>und the 
diool the main intetrsU of the 
aiys and girls and develop the im- 
wls»* f<*r c<*-oj>«>ratioii, which in 
faie will dtspla>e tiie old eoin{>et> 
lj\e individualism and make rural 
Mi-ial life more csuigenial and sat- 
afying. The [>ossihilitu‘s for inak- 
Mf the rural .-s-hool tiie s<a'ial and 
letmonuc center of the community 
«** alni'Sit eiidk-ss and the fainiltioi 
id the rural teaeher niiiv have full 
jfay. for it will take all his time 
■iti ingenuity if he attaina tilt 
fell measure of success
Must Be Community I/«ader.
\ nottsl . ollege pn>f«ssor reivntly 

■id tnat thret* things are now re- 
^re<l of a rural U'acher. The first 
m^uireuieut it tiuit lie must tie 
fating enough to eatanlish hiiuself
■  a K*ai1er in the community in 
which he lives and laliorw; seciind, 
that he must have a good grasp on 
Ihe o(gatu<:»U0D and management 
■f thw new ami sihcntific farm 
mfaol and. third, that he mutt 
ifav  eipert atility in dealing with 
Ike WKslsm rural trhool (nirriculum. 
I f  ho lirot up to the o[<portuniti« 
■ffertsi him at a rural leader, he 
will train hors and girls distinctly

rural life, not only by giving 
Hem the r.iJinients of agricultural 
kainicg, but by enabling tliem to 
■te the attraitive side of farm life, 
and to realize that it is a si-ientific 
fa.iincM and one of Uie most corn
e l  of all profcivsion* with oppor- 
Intaues as gTvat a.s tlnv*e of any 
other (villirg.
“School for Parents” Needed.
The dutu-' 'f the rural ten. lier 

are niori' varied and complii ite’ 
tfiaii those of the city tc.ichcr and 
be wHintirm- ’ .as to include the 
■*f>-nt» in din I ting liis efforts for 
khe best n'U'.ts. In ci>inmunities 
wfiere the older jsipulutiun is op- 
ytwed to anv depurtiirc of the 
younger generation from totablisli- 
id custom.'i in either xcial or cco 
•omic life, tlwir eo-o{>eration ran 
wften be securcil by cmlling com- 
wiunitv nu'Ctings and instructing 
fa r  parrots on matters of oommun- 
Rv witns-st. It is relatiM tliat a 

wful voung tea«her in a re- 
lO' locality hud w»»‘kly meetings 
ndod by parents of his pupils 

■hioh finally evolvcsl into a ‘ ‘sc Iick)! 
far pan-nia” in which tlirv were 
fawgtit hivwr to live a community 
l/e in its broadest and biggest 
am sc.

Social Features E.ssentlal.
TTie aurcrwful rural sc liool is the 

seital anc'ial and nmnomic rentc-r of 
fae ecaunuinitv and tlie suexc.*ssful 
■arai U'ucher is tJie one who realizes 
Rtat the n-'-ponsibilify of training 
Ibcal leaders for tlie futiirr dec- 
vtdvcw upon him. Organiz«*d play, 
i*t*r-rv>mmunity athletics, commun- 
fay feativals. lycviim and delioting 
afabw, Y. M. C. A.s, with ors-asional 
towghbnrKoocl entertainments, utiliz- 
if y  home talent, conU*sts in cvjoking 
fad various other pliascw of home 
monomioa, in corn and h'vg clubs 
■id other agncuiUiral artivips are
■  few af the methorig employed 
faa •ttccaasfol rural toarher in atim- 
^eting int«re«t and enthusiasm 
■hfa teaching them the funilamen- 
fal pnacipUa of aucuuMful coax' 
■uBitv life.

PHE W OMAN IN  THE FIELD

Fhc Fnrm Woman Necda Relief 
More Than Her City Sinter.

By Peter Radford.
Much has bi<un said and more 

vritten about the woman in tiie 
Wtory and behind tlie counter, but 
low abimt the woiuau who works in 
he field? I want to say a fc>w words 
n her behalf, 1 regret a neoes- 
lity that compels woman to work 
'or a livelihood and 1 favor not 
Mily shortiMiing her hours, but free- 
ng her from manual labor eiitiR-ly.
I crave fur society that high staad* 
ml of e.xcellence where the home 
s woman’s thnme and her life is 
ievoted to molding the character 
inJ elevating the thought of the 
*ising gent'mtion. Hut so long as 
want, gre-ed and misfortune prevail 
ji this world, woiiien, thnuigh ehoico 
jr ncHtvcsity, will work, and jier- 
haps thev will work at one task 
ir another as many hours }>er day 
zs theyv plca.se.

We may pity tlie weak and ad
mire the strong in their at niggle, 
but the farm woman is eiitiiKsl to 
her sh.nrv of sympathy and reward. 

All .Mu.st fo il.
The labor probU'm, as ndatos to 

men, is a most vexatious one and 
when we apply it to women it 
becomes more* seriously complientwi. 
We will always have to w'w#k unless 
some political genius can put a 
law on the statute book that will 
enable iu« to live without labor. 
So long as every |H*rson must mc-et 
toll fo(V to fac«. the U«t we can 
do is to equitably distribute the 
bunlens and reward of lalvir, and 
if there is to Im a revision of 
wagiw and a shortening of hours, I 
want the farm woman to get hei 
share. She has more reason to com
plain than any other class of toilen. 
She has. as a rule, fewexr comforts, 
fewer pleasures, less recreation and 
less opportunity for enjoyment tlian 
her sister in Uie city. She has 
not so many conveniences and fowe'r 
luxuries and less to he thankful 
for than women who who live in 
the town, but she toils on, a nuHlcl 
of consistency, patience and wom
anly devotion. Certainly she should 
b«> the first to be rewarded.
The Real Labor Problem is on 

the Farm.
The great dailies with flaming 

h«“adlines deplore the lot of women 
who toil in the cities, tha city pul
pit tliunJers with sympathy for her 
and the legislators orate in her 
liehalf, but not a line la written, 
a Word said or a sjM-irh delivered 
in the interest of the million women 
who lulior on tlic farm. Where om 
woman works in the citii's in Tex
as, there are a hundred mothers 
toiling in the field, and no mention 
is mads of it.' Is the woman in 
the citv entitled to any more con
sideration than the wonuui on the 
farm ? I contend that she is not. 
The city woman may he more eas
ily nvtraiiHsl by legislation and 
she may liuve a more attentive 
audiciicu* when she cries aloud, hut 
the real labor problem, insofar as 
it relates to women and cliildren, 
IS on the farm. It is there we find 
the inollnr, dreiiclad in jH-rspini- 
tiiiii, and t!a* child, its li[>s wet 
with mother's milk, wielding the 
hoe and gatliering the harvest. t>il- 
ing day in and day out wiUiout 
hope of n‘v»ard.

The City Life I’uny.
The fann women work fmm sun 

until sun. They do their houst*- 
work and lull a half million halies 
to sleep after the chickens go to 
roost and they get hivakfast and 
milk the cows liefore the lark sings. 
The city woman frequently chahw 
under hardsliips that the farm wom
en would oonaidor a blessing. The 
citv fieople are great talkers and 
oftimc-s greatly magnify their 
tn>iihh*s and enlarge Uieir aeoom- 
phshnvent*. This chnnu tcristie iku- 
mcBtes organirevi s'lciety as well n.i 
enters into the individual life of 
cities. There are orphan asylums 
which are doing commendahle work 
and should l>e eneoiiragiMl. that 
Isiast of tlieir aicoiiiplishtiwnU, but 
I have seen widows in the country 
make a cn>p, drink Uanrh watet 
and oat com-bnad and molasses 
and raise more children snd better 
children than manv of these city 
orphan aeylun*. lYie cities need 
to get lack to the soil with tlieir 
ideala They are hysteritsd, puny 
and feeble in their conception of 
life, iU requirementa and ita op- 
port unitia.

ISOLATION AND  DRUDGERY  
THE TW IN ENEMIES OF 

AGRICULTURE.

fhc Rural Church the Guidinf 
Star of ProKretHi.

The New Rural Civilization.

By Peter Radford.

We are confronting a new rural 
uvilization. It is so radically dif- 
'ercut from the life of the past that 
t  may well be colleil new, not 
■nervdy Uhxiuso of its characHer- 
sticM, but because of its triumph 
n rural co-operation and lemler- 
ihip. The utilization of modem 
igencicd, and the use of farm nia- 
•hinerv have greatly increased tlie 
jfi’KMencv of the fornw'rs, broadened 
their vision and made life mort 
latisfying.

'Hie most serious oniMiiies to coun- 
*ry life are isolation and drudgery, 
ind perhaps ths worst of the two 
IS isvilation. It is the curse of t l»  
country. The hunger of young jico- 
ple for companionship has been dis- 
regardcnl and in various ways tho 
ax’ial instim-ts have had their re
venge. Tho fruits of miwlern in
ventive skill and enterjirise have 
rnrk'hed country life and affordwl 
the farilitics of banishing forevet 
the extreme isolation which used to 
v»‘x the farai household of tho past 
Tlw telephone is a great wn ial as
set in the rural home; the rural 
free delivery brings the world's 
daily m«*ssage to the door; the par
cels p<wt delivers ten million pack
ages |H‘r aiuium at a half million 
homes and the automvibile anni
hilates distance, making isvilation 
a myth. The buihling of public 
highways has brought comniunitiie 
and farm homes closer togethtir.

The Slave of Drudgery.
It is a dramatic moment on the 

farm when machiuory eniancijiau."i 
the slave of drudgery. The evo
lution of farm machinery is a con-1 
tinued story of human ingenuity. | 
One man now, hv the aid of mod
em mechanical devicvjs, can do as 
much as five or ten men usevl to 
fverform and the work is less bur
densome and more fascinating. Ths 
miracle of conquest will lift the 
cursv* of dmdgery that has cnishod 
the courage out of farm hoys and 
caused them to retreat to the cities. 
There are many labor-saving de
vices for the homre that can re
lieve the wifo of hack-breaking 
tasks. 1 labor-saving machinery has 
wrought eiliK'ational problems that 
have engaged Uie attimtion of thv! 
bovs. relieved the housewifo and 
addvnl new economies and values to 
farming and has taken away self 
pity and given thorn a genuine pride 
in their calling. We need to take 
full adviuitage of those facilitire.

Co-Operation the Key-Note.
One test of ruwicrii civilizuti'm is 

the capacity for o<i-ojH‘rution. Tho 
>elfuh days of tlie indcjiendoiit 
fanner are rapidly passing and we 
are Isrginiiing to catch the vision 
and share the pmfifs of organized 
etfoiis. There are mainy farm ma- 
rluives adapted to serving a coin-1 
inuiiitv, but organization of fanners i 
iiv required to purchase niid operate! 
them on a eo-<>|ierative basis, andj 
new lawn are needed to ]>emiit Uie.Hej 
transiirtiomi. |

New Ta.sks for the Rural Church
'I’he nirnl church has lieen slow j 

to adjust it.self to the new order of 
thing*. The churehes are discover
ing luiw opportuiiitiiia for service, 
broader community usefulness mid 
a greater social mission. The church 
must gird itself for new tasks and 
under a new virile type of huidership 
undertake real community build
ing with the modem church as tin 
cimter of attivity and wmree of in-j 
spinition and guidance. ThC| 
triumph over isolation and the; 
gradual emancipation from drudg-| 
erx’, the devvJopmont of goiwl roads,' 
teiephonre, rural mail service *nd| 
the wondarful evolution of farm 
machinerr make for religious ad
vancement. 'I’he inprease in intel- 
ligenee, new social consciousness, 
growing spirit of co-operation, ailded 
(^K-ionoy of rural institutions, chsr- 
acter, home building and lietter rural j 
morals afford opportunities for a 
eonununity-sarving church to dem- 
onstraU its power. Th# rural church 
to ful&ll its miasiati must swm| 
around it the infliwDcea for prog>

HUGHES’ FAMOUS

CANDY
THE BEST 
ON EARTH

W E  H A V E  JUST R E C E IV E D  
A  F R E S H  S U P P L Y

D. N. Leaverton
T H E  LE A D IN G  DRUGGIST

A

Notice!
No More Delivering Except 

Saturdayson
Our delivery boy h u  quit and it will be impossible for us 

ta secure another permanently before school is out. Until then 
we will deliver only on Saturdays.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IVELY, Proprietor.

FARMERS UNION PHONE

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Tlirco Sommero Mrs. Vin-' cent Was Unable to Attend to Aiqr of Her Housework.
Pleasant Hin, N . C . - ” I suffered for 

three suminer*,’ ' write* Mrs. Waller 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
proetration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains la my back 
and sides and when one of thoM weak, 
Slaking spells would come on me, I 
would have to ghrt up and Ue down, 
M tU  It w ort off.

I W M ccrtfaily In a dreodlul state of 
health, wbeo I Anally d e d d td  to try 
cordat, AM wetnonW to o k , ood I Armty

believe I would have died if I hadn't 
taken i t

After I began taking Cardul, I w u  
greatly helped, and oU three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like t a -  
other person altogether.”

Cardul Is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
e ffect on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and hetpe to make pole, 
•allow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped more than a mlUiow 
weak women, during the past SO years. 
It wUl surely do lor you, what It 
done lor them. Try Cardul today.

V
MM ta iWa ■tapS.
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AGRICULTURAL LEGISU- 
TION NEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study 
Ail Legislative Problems.

COURAGEOUS LEADERS NEEDED.
Ft. Worth, Texas.—The prindivil 

function fH!rfornier| by government 
f '  krxlay is to mlleot taxes, keep rec- 

^  ^1* and prevent and punish crime;
hut tiiot is not sutlicient. flovem- 
m**nt slmuKt tip its hat to the 
(icHldtss of OpjKjrtunity as courage
ously as it draws a six-shooter on a 
train roblK*r. We ought to enc(»iir- 
age thrift tis well as rt'strain greed. 
We liRve be«‘ii basing legislation 
Ufion the extretmvi of human life—  
the dashes high and low, the <le- 
prnvtal and the talentcsl—let us now 
reach the mas«cs and the extremes 
will monr nearly disappear. Our 
statutes are tilled to rwerflowing 
with pity and revenge; let us add 
3pia»rtunity.

The slogan of the Farmers’ Fnion 
Is ('o-ofHTution. Xot only among in
dividual farmers, hut Iwtween all 
legitimate an<l nsefu! occupations. 
We want to sit around the hearth
stone of industry ami talk over 
protdems of mutual interest with 
OUT neighbors.

We want to invite those who a f  
earnestly searching for information 
f>n putdic questions to get back to 
the soil with their investigations 
where, in the stillness of nature, 
they can climb the mountain-top 
of wisflom, exjdore tlie deep canyons 
of knowledge and stroll through the 
quint valleys of understamling.

There is no problem in civiliza
tion that cannot he found in its 
native state on the farm. The la
bor, educ.itional, financial, trausjtor- 
tation, home-hnilding and all other 
problems are there. We will dis- 
cruss a few of them.

The I..abor Problem.
We 1h)w to tlie dignity of labor 

i?o one would be willing to do more 
to lighten tlie burdens, increase the 
•afety, comforts and profits of tliose 
who labor in coiiMrtcrce and indus
try tiian their fclb'W bulera in 
agriculture. Hut how about the 
farmer who ls>ws bi.s back to feed 
and clothe the world and who works 
from sun nnUl sun? Is he not also 
entitloil to an inereii.̂ e in pay and 
a shortening of liours? Much has 
been wiid nl)out th<‘ women in the 
factorv and l)ehin<l the counter, hut 
how about the woman in the field, 
drcneluvl in mrsniiufion, gatliering 
the luurv<*st. nnd little diildrcn. their 
lips wet w ith inoflu r’s milk, toiling 
hv her side? Are they not also 
entitled to eonsiilcnitinn ? Is not 
the man who digs in the ground en
titled to till* same consideration as 
he who toils at tlie forge, weaves at 
the I»H>in and work.s liehind t!ie 
counter?

The farmer has been hearing his 
bnrders ns patiently as the liex't he 
plows, but is patience a bar from 
justice? 'Hie labor problem of 
Texas bslav is on the fann and 
the first attention should he given 
tho«e who lalior in Ihe field.

The Need of Cheap Money.
Agriculture has never latm prop

erly financed. The fanner pays a 
much higher rate of interest as a 
rule than any other class of bor
rower and his pmjierty, especially 
that of farm prislucts, is not so 
readily acecptwl as a basis of credit 
as the property of other lines of 
industry of equal market value.

The farmers of Texas owe $200,- 
000,000 and they pay from ten to 
tlurty per cent [wr annum intercat. 
This load, more than any other, is 
breaking the Isick of the Texas 
farmer.

A rural or land ere<lit system is 
nee«ied thnt will enable a fanner 
to buy a home on long time at a 

rate of interest. The land 
pfoblem in Texas presents extremes 
that probably do not exist in any 
other country on the globe. More 
than half the farnwrs are landless 
and we have plantations and
ranches containing more than 1,0001 
geres each and 12,H33 with 500 to 
1,000 aenw each. We have more 
large farms and ranohea than any 
state in the Union.

A statule based on sound business 
nriples that will enable the land- 

.„ j to buy and encourage the large 
land ownCT to sell, ia much needad 
and one that merits ths most asrioai 
■OQsidaration of the legislature.

financial problem of the stats

md nation is on the farm and llrtl, 
ittention should be given thL>se who 
treate the nation’s wealth. 
Dompolaory Education Favored.

Our «<iueatii>nal problems can« 
lot l»e Miti.̂ fa«‘U(ri]y solved by mak- 
ng more lib*'ml appn>priatinns for 
)UJ Universities nnd colleges and 
x’o limy add. district scliools.

The eiiucationaf problem in Tex- 
is at this hour is not in tlie m'IkmiI 
room. It is in tlie home and the 
field. It is a hard struggle for
■nany farmerK to keep their cliildrun 
in local schools and 12 ]K;r ctuit f.nil 
utterly aixl not over .1 j>cr cent 
wnd tfieir childrt'n off to liigh 
whool, although fiO per cent would 
gladly ilo so if they were not re- 
«trnine<l by poverty.

We now iiavc 2;t0,0<U) children 
of fcliolastic ago that %n neither 
rend or write. There can lie no 
jxcusp given to either (Jod or man 
thnt will justify parents in raising 
their children in ignorance, no mut
ter what lianlshi|M it may entail 
ind there should he a law passed 
.jomps-lling children to attend school 
luring the entire whool term. Such 
a statute niul lad ter }>aid teachers 
and a more practical course of study 
will increase the efficiency of our 
noys and girls for tlie battliw of 
life.

In higher eiViuation there Is in
volved H financial obligation which 
cannot las discliargvd by statutory 
cnai'timuit. It can only be met by 
making the business of farming 
more remuiiemtivc through a sys
tem of eo-of»erutive laws OJid bet
ter marketing methods.

Our eiiucational problem is on 
the fann, and first attention should 
be given the country school.

Stock and Bond Law.
The stork and bond law Is ■ 

mosterpii'cc of constructive legis
lation that no one would rejieal out 
a few wMiild amend. We ore not suf
ficiently familiar with this subject 
to offer a suggestion, but at tlie 
expense of being considered imjHT

fann, for the farmer is a heruTiciury 
of all improvements in highways' 
and railroads.

Our Penitentiary System. j
Our {>eiut*iiti;iricH have lN-»‘n the 

subject of much public disciission 
and legislative wtion. The funner 
stands for humane treatment of 
jsu.victs, efficient hu<iness methiMls 
in oja-Tiition und charaitcr rc.storing 
of the criminals, hut diew not think 
tlic laoiitentiurv should he made a 
more attractive [dace to live in than 
the iivemge citizen possesses. Wc 
Hiink convii ts siniiild w irk U|»on the 
[•uhlic highwiivs wliere tiiey do not 
com[K'te with fn-e labor, either in 
agricultun* or industry.

\\ e think this sulijci t has Isvn 
given [iromiiienee in tin* |in*sR out 
of j>ro|H)rtiou with its im[)ortanee, 
a.s (simpartsi with other [►uidit 
iiwasurirs. There are over a millio'i 
farmers outside the [wiiitentian' 
who, wc think, are cnlifletl to pref 
erenco in legislative enai'tim-nts, 
over thoM* w ho are on the insiile.

In closing let us say: These 
conditions rhallenge the statesman 
ship of the age. We must scle<'t 
leaders whose ears are attuned tc 
the song of the fdow, the music of 
growing things and the inelfsly of 
the fiarvcst. Only the strong shonhi 
shmihler the hunieii, the swift ontei 
the race and tlie brave lead the 
liattle. It will not do to chooss 
leaslors who will cower under the 
lash of fear, tremhie before the 
phantom of superstition, kneel and 
kiss the skirts of fame and fondle 
the hand of ambition. Wa ne<*d 
men, strong ami powerful, whe' 
can rise aliorp factional strife, par
tisan prejudice and conquer the 
fon-es of eirilization.
W. D. LEWIS, President.
PETER RADPffRD, Ex-President

Farmers’ Educational and Co>
, Operative Union of Texaa.

CORN SHOW 
A SUCCESS,

Texas Wins Many Prizes— Max^ 
keting Pruhlems DiscuiuMsd.
Uallas, Texas.— 'Hie Sixth No- 

.ional Corn l'!x|»ositiun, wluch ha* 
iii«t rlosed in tfiis city after a two, 
xeeks succes!-ful nwsioii, if do- 
.*lure*l by those particifistiiig la 
:he event (.o Ik- uue of tiie greatest 
igiiciiltunil displays ever ladd la 
.he South. ’I'i i' ircam of tiie agit- 
'iiltunil prodiM-ts of the nation was 
in (ll.'•pl;u .md the attciidaiire was 
Iniwn fiMin every section of tlie 
•’niU’d .'-tiite- .ind ('.’iiioila. Tf*e 
slucatioiiiil re.itiin-s of tlie cxjswi- 
lon apjs'iiled alike to the furniur 
iiiil the l)Û lIiê s nuiii aud taught 
;!iem Is'th nil (‘coMomic lesson ia 
■■he matter of prisluctiun.

It IS the jmr|K>M* of the expo- 
litioii ciieli year to display the nioiit) 
■voiiderful aclijeveiiienm of tiie Am-, 
?ri>an faimer and to f»oint out' 
the lx>t and most effective man-, 
aer of getting the full fniits of hia 
soil. 'riiiH IS the fir*t time that, 
I'c-Mis ha.-, hei n lionoreil by tli«, 
N'atiunal ('oru Kx[>osition and th* 
n-iwiuii just ch*ed M said to bu 
imoiig lU most succemful me«*ting% 
thirty-seven stnti-s aud pruvincoa bo-, 
mg re[ire>ciiteJ

Texa.s Wins Prizes.
In the awards for the best pnu'rit, 

hav, 'IVxas nuule a clean iweep̂  
having taken first, second and third, 
[inzi-s for tins jinxluct, whickl 
[times us ahead of all the world iŝ  

j  the pnxiuction of this line of feed
stuff In the forage crop compe
tition conUnt. Texas also came <«® 
victorioui, having won prixus <M 
lorghutn, kaffir com and luiU 

I maire. ;
INEXPENSIVE FAR.M HO.ME. .Miscellaneous ExhiblU. ,

Department of Agriculture Fur
nishes Free Plans.

Ckronic Stomach Trooble CireA.
There ia nothing more die- 

tinent we want to ask if this ia s.couraging than a chronic dis-
perfect pi«*c« of legislation? I order of the stomach. It ia not 
great portion of our sUte is yet un-j^^ 
railed and the present facilities are ...
inadequate to pritperly handle tiw f  7.
traffic. 'I'he extension and improve
ment of our railroad properties is

c

a matter we leave in 
the roilroed commieeion

npopertif 
the hand

a permanent care is within their 
reach and may be had for a trifle?

says P.
‘ •I

hands o f: “ About one year sgo,”
1 H Beck, of Waklee, Mloh , .

o , c h . „ h . r .  
iain’s Tablets, and aince using 
them I have felt perfectly well.

ability and patriotism and do not 
believe their work should be block
aded by opinions or restrained by 
superstition.

Good roods is s subject of over
shadowing importance and additioo-

I had previously need any num
ber of different medicines, but 

I none of them were of sny lasting
si legislstion is much needed. The w^neflv.’* For sale ly  all dealers, 
problem of transporia.tion, is on thej Advertisement.

Tlie farm houae ia the mewt im- 
pirtant building on the fann, and 
numey judici<»unly «xp*'nded in ita 
planning and construction ia well 
invt'sUxl. Th« United StaU-a Do- 
[airtment of .Agricultun*, Uirough 
ita liuri«u of Fann Manugvmeut, 
haa bociu investigating conditiona 
In the rural diatricta and in many 
Iniitancin found tliat tlie living 
a[iftrtmenta weru iiuvinawh-nt in coat 
with the value of the farm, and 
very often in striking contrast with 
out-huildinga and fami machinery.

The I>epartment of .Agriculture 
in not only striving to make the 
husinei*i of fanning more remuner
ative., hut is also endeavoring to 
make fann life more attnictive. .A 
siTuw of [liana for Uie constnw’tion 
of farm homes haa been prv[»roil. 
In designing tlu'se honnw, service, 
economy and nttnutivcncas have 
be«m I'ombinnl in a frame stnicture 
which can be built for $.S(M) in a 
cwuniunity adhere average prices 
for material and labor prevail.

The sjiecificntions call for a sim
ple four-cornero<l stnicture. There 
is hirt one ctiiinney and one outside 
entrance. Another door may ho 
provided by saiTificv of wall and 
floor 8[mco or by increasing tlie 
size and cost of the house.

The government experts in plan
ning these homes rcalizeii that the 
comfort and convenience of the 
farm wonnyi was paramount. They 
drew their plana accordingly. The 
kitchen is the most pleasantly lo
cated romii in tlio structure. It 
ofwma on a screened porch where 
a largo part of the aork may be 
done in the summer.

The water prihhun lias also been 
csTofnlly considered. Cistern water 
may he drawn from a bucket pump 
on ths bock porch or from a pitch
er pump in the aink. Hot water 
is provided by a reseVvoir oimnectetl 
w iu the kitchen stove. The sink 
with only s drain pi[>e to be pro
vided, has been found too inexpen- 
eiva he omitted.

The living and dining room is 
combined and affords sufficient space 
for the Inngeet table the harveat 
days will ever require. It has tvre 
eoutfls to the kitchen which am 
eonvenient for aerrmf a Urge num
ber of workmen. 'Hie Bureau ol 
Farm Kanogement is trying to halt 
the fanner and will gladly fumisn 
free niana to farmere contemplating 
building hornet.

iMUHaTitH aiaatvt aao

, While com and other agrirul-1 
tural nrotlui’ts were Uie pnalicni-* 

Inntm:: feature of the expositioa,’ 
'tlien> were oilier exhibits plai'ed !•' 
dis[»lay bv enterprising maiinfae- 
tun-n* which affonleil a [ileitMiig 
variitv. Among tlie miscillaneoia 
iAhiliit.** iu t<*»l were many comiii'id- 
ifi.K jind timesiivmg devices fur 
the farmer, such as im[>roved fnrna' 

' iiizwliiiierv, sihm, etc The fa:iU' 
Wife also came in for her shsaa 
'of attention, and chums, creum, 
siqKiratoni. ligliling ap|>aiatus snA 
ot.ier conveiiieiicc> wt-re shown 
which tend to mnko the burd-'U 

'of the farm woman i-asier 
I Kverv' phase of rural welfare 
was disciis,;ed by .-\n.*Tic.in suA 
('anailian officials, special attenti.iu 
lieing given to rum! ci>-o[Mr.itn)a, 
the ten.mt farmer [troi.i. ni and iii*-[ 
provisl [lublic liighwav-s. .A moltfi 
rural c«iiiimumty exhibit attraciel 
|H*rha[>s more attention than an) 
other display. A miniature lami-, 
wape w'Bs shown with roads anA 

I walks laid out. with a neighborhoofi 
church, sch«w)l and pu'uic grounda 

j  There were also shown in this modtl 
' niral community a co-operativ*
I laundry, creamery and jdant fori 
sup[ilving tlie neighhorhcKid with 

I water; arrose the roml was a 
country scIusjI with its garden anfi 
demoastnition [dot. ,A hasehal 
ground and field for athh'tic con
test** comjileted this interesting e*- 
hihit.

Better Marketing Method^
DiHcustted.

Kot onlv was the pnvluotive sidw 
of agricuituTT dealt with by the 
Ex[Kwition. bat the marketing fea
ture of the question was also give* 
attention. In the aildress of lloa.- 
Hatton W. Sumners, who was sent 
by a committee of tho Xationil 
House of Repnwentatives to oddraat 
(he exposition on better market
ing methods for the America* 
fanner, it was pointed out that thi 
big emp is a calanuty lo tr* 
farmer unhwi adequate marketing 
facilities are afforded. Mr. Sum
ners stateil the problem ia oc« 
which cannot he met by the farm
er alone, nor yet by the huainsm 
man, hut that it would take the 
eo-operation of l>oth, assisted by t!» 
govenunent, before the problem 
could be solved. He adv(x>at«d tba 
creation of a bureau, or departxne^' 
by Congress, the function of whieki 
should be to bring into co-ordinali 
action the fomea that can wmk 
together in aolving this importiA 
problem to the aatiafaction of dl 
cmicenMid, and mpecially the Am
erican fanner, wlto is most viU% 
interested.
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Official Statement
Of to« riMKUl cmoium tf tiM

faraers k Merchants State Bank
At OfiMiH i. Sut* at T«xm,

at the close of business, on the 
4th day of March, 1014, pub
lished in the Mes8en^er, a news
paper printed and published at 
Graf>elaiid, State of Texas, on 
the 12th day of March 1914: 

Kh>40UKl.’l':S 
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. Iol,110 72
Loans, real estate----- 6,tHX) 00
Overdrafts................  1,680 25
Bonds and Stocks.. 80 00
Heal estate (banking

house)................  2,9)^ 03
Furniture and fix

tures ..................  2,000 00
Due from ap
proved re
serve agents {11,434 19 
Due from oth
er Banks and 
Bankers sub
ject U» check 00<> 00 11,434 19 
Cash Items. 497 11 
Currency —  1,417 00
S p ec ie .........  2,740 60 4,654 71
Interest ip 
Depositors Guaranty
Fund........................... 857 73
Other resources as fol
lows: Collections... 157 HI

Total...............  {80,958 44
LIAUiUTIICS

Capital SUK'k paid in {15,00*^ 00
Surplus Fund.............  10,500 00
Undivided Profits-----  3,306 83
Due to Banks and 
Bankers, subject to
check.........  ...............  000 00
Individual Deposits,
subject to check.......... 43,698 20
Time Certificates of
Deposit........................  3,431 44
Cashier's C hecks... 21 97
Bills Payable and re- 
discitunts....................  5,000 00

Tota l....................  {  80,958 44
State of Texas, f 

Cxmnty of Houston. >
We, Ge<ir»re K. Darsey, as 

President, and \V. D. Cranberry, 
as Cashier of siiid Bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the 
ta«stof our knowled(;e and belief. 
fJEt). K Daksky, Pr»‘sident,

W. D. G uanbkkuy, Cashier.
Sworn and subscrilK‘d to be 

,— '—  fore me this 12th day of 
I 1 March, .\. D , nine 
- Seal!-U.-en hundred and four- 
I J U-en. Witness my hand 

and notarial .seal on the 
date Ivst aforesaid.

J. K. K icharus,
Notary Public. 

Cor rw t— A ttes t:
W. G. Dak.sey 1
T . 8. K ent - Directors
M E IlAltSKY )

J. R. BEESON FOR 
TAX ASSESSOR

J. H. Beeson called at the Mes
senger office Saturday and au- 
th ori» ‘d his name to be placed 
bt‘ fore the voU*rs of Houston 
county as a candidate for Tax 
Assessor, subj*^ct to the July 
primary.

M r, B*H‘son is a Houston 
county lx)y, having; been born 
and rais«*d near liovelady. He iA 
identified with and has iM'cn for 
einht years, the educational in
terests of the i-ounty in the cap 
atnty of b-acher. He is at pres 
ent princi|)al of the Helottsch<M>l.

He is makintr tin- nice strictly 
upon his tiwn merits and his 
qualifications f o r  t h e  office, 
which are unquestioned. He 
earnestly solicits your supi>ort 
in his race.

All V\'o<)dmcn are re
quested to be prc.sent at 
th e  re)i;ular m eeting. Mar. 
14th. iiiisiiies.A of a very 
im p ortan t n atu re  w ill be 
tra n sa cte d , and as full an 
a tte n d a n ce  a.s pus5ible is 
desired.
Adv. C. L. Maltom, C. C.

ANTRIM COM.
MUNITY NEW S

Antrim , March 9.—Not unlike 
most other (leople at the present 
time, the Autrimite has had very 
little time to wriW, and I roust 
borrow this time from a Kood 
ai((ht’s slet'p.

People have none to fariofnn 
in real earnest down our way, 
despite the fiu*t that the w’eatlier 
has nut Ix'en very encouraninn 
to the man who has been all tied 
up in nrowinn cotton and corn 
and little watermelons. Hut it ’s 
a lonn lane that never turns, so 
just keep everlastinniy at it just 
as thounh you knew you were off 
on the rinht f(X)t, and a n^cat 
many thinns will come your 
w’ay. You know that nobody ad
mires a quitU'r, and a short 
windinl fellow never gets very 
far, so din down, ye farm
ers, and let’s make a crop
and maybe your n^nial Uncle 
Samuel will att*‘nd to the estab- 
lishinn of a bun>au o f market- 
inn. We believe that is only one 
step in the direction of flxinn by 
anreement between protiucer 
and spinner a stipulated price 
for a niven lennth of time. Our 
novernment could do a gn'at 
good to us “ ixKir devils”  who 
have not the time or money to 
work put their own problems of 
crop marketing by getting to 
gether the two forces at each 
end of the line, namely, the pro
ducer and the spinner. There 
is no plausible reason why such 
a plan would not work out and 
be a grand success. We believe 
the time is coining, and not so 
far away, when gambling on cot
ton, either futures or six)t, will 
l>e looked back u]Mm as a dark 
sjmt on the face of our country’s 
history. Did you ever slop to 
ask the «iuestion, why such leg
islation as will benefit the pro
ducer more, and at the same 
time cut off sixH^ulation on the 
fruits of his lalxir has not been 
passed long ago? Do you real- 
i/A> that law makers are not 
farmers and have of ms-essity 
got to make their living by some 
kind of sixH-ulation, or profit 
taking, just as you prefer to jnit 
the expression. No .set of ih *o - 

ple are aj)t to cut their own 
throats knowingly. Now, mind 
we do not say that farmers have 
not had any legislation in their 
favor, but we do say that they 
hav<* come in for a small txirt. 
Congn'ss found time to put ev
erything he raises on the free 
list so he would be comjxdled to 
compete with the whole world 
regardless of the high cost of 
labor, and his stufT brings no 
more than does the other man’s, 
but they failed to find time to 
recompense him, at least to 
some extant, by establishing a 
chain of rural credit banks so 
that he might get some cheap 
money. (), yes! They found 
time to improve the banking 
system of our country, but di<l 
you farmers get anything out of 
that? I f  you di«l, you will be 
surt‘ to pay about tan cents on 
the dollar for it. Now, our Im- 
loveil and very congenial friend 
Uncle Samuel has got both money 
anil bonds to let, yes and he lets 
them out quick t<>>. But t-o 
“ whom?”  Why, the National 
Banks, .so they can in turn lend 
it b) you and make a nice fat 
profit.

Do you remember the fifty 
million that was xent south Ixst 
fall to handle the cotton crop? 
Did you get any of that free of 
inten*st? Nol Tlie commission 
men useiT that to buy your crop 
with, and they bought it not bo 
c îHsi* they loved you ami favored 
you, but to »iHH-ulata upon.

r

Refinishing Marred 
Furniture

IS EASY A N D  INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces o f furniture that 
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can 
be made to look bright and new at slight ex
pense— and you can do it yourself

ACHEQUAUTV
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to 
all kinds o f surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface o f  beautifully 
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or 
other expensive woods. Call for 
color card.

GEORGE E. DARSEY

Millinery Opening
The Ladies of Grapeland and Surrounding Country 

are cordially invited to attend the

OPENING DISPLAY
of

Spring’ Millinery, Ladies Ready-to- 
W ear Garments, Spring Dress 

Goods and Foot’wear

DARSEY^S STORE
TU E SD A Y  AND  W E D N E SD A Y , M ARCH S E V E N T E E N T H  AND  

E IG H T E E N T H , N IN E T E E N  H U ND RED  FO U R TE E N

Now’, we w’ould not can* to b<* 
classed with the chronic gniiiib- 
lers, soreheads or dyspeptics, 
but tlie time is actually here 
that we must wake up to the 
fn«’t that we Inve not had a 
sipiare d<‘al, and to a great ex
tent, lM*t;ause we are .sU*eping 
iqion our own riglits and not de
manding anything delinita.

We are going to make a guess 
that Old Gray is a n-Hl anti, al
though he luis not said .as iniich, 
still we will not put it in so i*osl- 
live a b*nu until he takes the 
pleasurv of oxpres.sing himself 
more explicitly. We have always 
had a ImtUT opinion of him and 
ho|H» our gu*;ss may lx* without 
foundation, hut we are yet going 
to make another guess, and then 
ring off, and that is Old Gra3’ will

see a ])ro governor elecbsl in 
Texas thi.s 3’ear, and then for the 
“ Code.”

Noiv, we know that guessing 
on the weather or politics are 
both inexcusable, but I do such 
things and risk the consequences, 
and allow the other fellow as 
much liberty.

And now for tlio battle of bal
lots and I know of one vote 
against th ) salinm and its uc- 
comivinying (*vils. It would be 
the d irko.st page we have m.ade 
in history in a long tim e,' sliould 
the s iIiK)ns be voted b;u;k. Sure- 
ly people are not growing moral
ly worse, at least we will not 
think HO until it is proven to bo 
so. As ever,

A ntuim itk .

Advertisial SoUestioos
Advertising has kept Sarah 

Hernliardt j ’oung for sixty-sever
al 3’ears.

j Men have accumulated fortunes 
I by the persistent use of printers 
I ink.

Kvery husin.ms that is worth 
advertising is worth advertising^., 
well.

Newsi)a|)«*r advertising is one 
of the greatest forces in the 

! world tiMlay.

To conduct a business without 
advertising is like trying to have 
a meal without fisMl. *

IjuUi to Ix'd and early to rise, 
hustle all day and advertise, is a 
saying trite and true,— W. Holt 
Harris.


